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Tito I'ccnlini'itlcs mill Prejudices of
Southern Peoplo an Seen by

a Northerner

A formerly of Kansas man who has
been living In Llttlo Hock for tho past
six months, In tl recent letter to tin
loin friend glvos a very Interesting
sketch of conditions existing there us
thoy appear to liiin. Tho Hi:aiSTi:u
is allowed to make some oxtructs from
tho letter which will ho found woll
worth reading:

"This is 'The South' typically. Tho
peoplo are practically till southerners,
with nil their peculiarities and preju-
dices. Tho thing that Is most remark-
able, I think, is the uttor misconcep-
tion northern people hao of them.
Thoy are Intonsoly sectional and hope-lossl- y

Democratic. Northern peoplo
tiro only tolerated ami

is to them a synonym of all that
is villainous. It is, howovor, more
general than pergonal, and a northern
inun will not meet imj personal
slights. Thoy will simply lmvo as
llttlo to do with him as possible I
am fully convinced that tho old idea
wo all had of the generosity and
chivalry and hospltallt of tho 'South-
ern Gentleman' is amjth. Thoy nru
less hospitable than the peoplo of the
North. Ono 1 en son for It Is probablv
tho fact that the tiro pool much
poorer than the peoplo of tho North.
Tho city of Llttlo Mock Is tin illustra-
tion of this. There are any number
of lino old places neglected and run
down, which are still owned by tho
families that had them beforo tho war,
find tho places are all the havo left.
Ono can go to almost any of tho duo
places nnd rent rooms. Tho peoplo
were ruined by tho war and havo
nover tried very seriously to recover.

"I think it is tho memory of the
reconstruction period that embitters
them against the North moro than t'.io
war. Thoy hate tho darkles, and,
with u queer contradiction of incon-
sistency, thoio seems 'to bo a rlvalrv
amongst them to see who can keep the
most around them. That is ono thing
that keops them pool There inn
about 10,000 negroes in th'o town, and
the while population supports them,
directly There Is u

raco war porpetuall.v smouldering,
and, while heto it finely break- - out
in open rupture. it inllueiice is con-

stantly felt, and it find-- , expioo-do- n

in potty persecution on tho ono sldo
and In thievery and inulioiou-- , mis-

chief on the other. I havo taken some
trotiblo to lonrn the state of feeling
between them, and tho blacks toll me

that hatiod of tho whites
is universal among them. Tho houso
servants consider It perfectly legiti-
mate to carry oil everything they can
in tho way of provisions. They never
sleep in tho house of their employer,
and every ono of them has secret
pockets in wnich to stow away sugar,
oolfeo, etc. They don't call It steal-

ing, and tho queer part of it Is that
tho whites know thoy do it, but as it
is universal the only hope to reduce
it to a minimum.

"Another cause of tho animosity be-

tween tho races is the differences, in
politics. Tho negroes tiro universally
Republican. A negro couldn't bo
anything oNe, for while tho whites
ourso him for voting that ticket they
wouldn't havo him voto with them.
Thoy prefer to have him voto tho other
ticket nnd then throw his voto out.
This is dono s.v steniatieall andopenly.
Tho whites sii frankly that the won't
count tho "nigger" voto, and knowing
this a ver largo proportion of them
fall to go to tho polls.

Another thing the nogro, ulthouji
a staunch Republican himself, Is tho
doath of tho part in the South. This
for tho simple letison that a whlto man
who votes or works with tlio Republi-
cans must line up with the "nlggor."
Tho Republican conventions aud pub-

lic mooting, tiro only orowdsof negroes
with a few whites tr lug to lend them
putting up with the sneers and jeers of

tho Demoerntlo spectators. And so

a very laigo propoitlon, I believe a
majority, of tho white

take no part at all in politics.
"Thin seem to be devoting a good

doal of attention to the Blacks. Dttt

you can't speak of tho South without
it. IIo is the bono of contention be-

tween tho sections, now, as ho was

forty oars ago. IIo Is tho stumbling
block, In tho ivny of good fooling and
tho ollonso of Jho Re-

publican party.
"Thero are many things that I would

llko to toll you of this country If I had
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"Republican-Ism- "

coulldentlally

Republicans

unpardonable

timo to wrlto it. In some lospects It is
n lino country, and I bollovo it is tho
most promising Hold In the United
States for immediate future develop-
ment. Tho Great Mississippi vallo
llng between hero and tho river will
cortalnly bo, In tho not ory distant
future ono of tho richest sections of tho
country.

"There nro tvvo gient drawbacks to
tho eottntiy ns a comfortable placo of
lesldoticc. Tho politics of tho peoplo

tho fact that thoy aro disloyal to the
government today as thoy wore fort
years ago, that thoy woind go out
from under it In a moment if they
could; and ou havo no Idea how It
makes ono's blood boll to hear them
rail against the administration and tho
North, that h ono thing. Tho other
is the general tendency to malaria."

A Word From Topckn.
Topeka, Jan. IT, 1001.

KutToit RraiSTnit: Friends may bo
Interested in tho sovcral "members"
of tho Legislature aside from Senator
Stewart aud Representative Francis,
both of whom aro doing somo good
work, but thoy havo a bettor oppor-
tunity than our members of a few pro-
ceeding terms.

M. I'. Jncohy, asido fiom a cold, is
enjoying llfo In tho Caplt-i- l City with
plenty of timo to build mud houses.

Captain Stover has a natural mili-
tary bearing and seems to lit his posi-
tion as Sergeant-at-Arin- s like a bullet
in tho mold, and even Phil is a dlg-nllle- d

messenger boy.
Watson Stow art, who is accom-

panied b his wife, is clerk of ono of
the committees.

Kvor.v thing Is moving along
smoothly, In contrast to tho last fow
sessions. Thero Isn't a jar in tho
workings of either branch.

Compton Mooie, an old Allen
count boy, but now of Miami county,
today secured tho position of Assist-
ant Reading Clerk in tho Sonato.

II. M. Miller was a caller todny.
Representative Francis has his

headquarters at tho National Hotel.
Senator Stewart, dipt. Stover, Wat-
son Stewart and wife have rooms at
118 Fast Seventh streot, while M. 1

Jacob and mysolf room at '221 Fast
10th streot. J. T. Tihhwav.

Sanitarium Location Secured.
Dr. Wood tho proprietor of the

patent morphine, cocaine and whisky
hnbits cure, who had barely opened up
In the hotel Morrow when It was leased
and he was turned out, has again se-

cured a suitablo location for his
Ho has rented tho now four-

teen room house of Mr. Drown on
South street and will occupy it about
thcmlddlo of February or tho first of
March. Tho few cusos which Dr.
Wood has treated havo proven so
unhersally successful that ho feels
very confident that onco located and
In shtipo to ctuo for patients ho will
soon have all that ho can euro for.
His tl eminent decuples but a few dtijs,
but judging from tho testimonials
which ho has ho puts tho fixings totho
raging thirst that rivals a week's so-

journ alloat on tho briny deep. The
now location Is closo to the copter of
town aud will doubtless ,.ioe equal
to tho teqiilrements for s me time.

What Will ICnt Do V

The following variation of tho
themo of the M. K. & T.

building into loin comes in n letter to
the Rixisti:u:

Iol.i, Kansas,
Januurv 1(1, 1001.

r.iHTOit RraiSTi:it: Wo havo hoard
it mentioned many times that the M.
K. & T. railroad company Is anxious
for a connection and a share of loin's
railroad business by n short lino from
somo point near Moran and running
west to a point at or near Neosho
Falls connecting with tho Junction
City branch. This would requlro
about 20 miles over a comparatively
lovel country. This would glvo loin
nnothcr lino to Knnsas City and tho
Fast, also another lino west aud
north-wes- t. It will bo a long timo, if
ever, when tho road could bo con-
structed at as llttlo oxpenso as at
present. lola is dostlned to bo n
largo town when It will bo moro

for n railroad to pass through
tho samo country. Tho right of wa
can bo procured cheapor now than
any timo In tho future. It would
mako a most prolltablo addition to tho
M. IC. iv. T. railroad, and wo would
suppose tho company would build tho
lino ory soon, and tho people along
the lino from Neosho Falls to Moran
seemingly anxious to get It.

Yours vory trul ,

I), W. .Tonus.

llitd Neeilliitni Arrested,
in respoiii-- o to a letter leeched troin

tho uuthorltlosnt Groopllold, Missouri,
tljo sheriff about 10 o'clock Tnosdii
wont out to Cemontvlllo and

a oung man who gavo his
name as Hud Needham. llnd lived
bote somo months ago and left, recent-- 1

loturnlng hero. Wlillo gone tho
Gteenlleld authorities got on his
track, but Hud oluded thorn aud re-

turned horo. Ho declined to talk
about tho crime for which ho Is wanted
agteolng to return to Missouri with-
out a requisition from tho governor
nnd tho shorlft of Grcenllold was

to come and got him. Ho
has been boarding nt tho hotel ln
CcmontVillo and his arrest surprised
thoso who know him.

A Hill Inti oilttced in the Legislature
that May Result In Hiving Allen

County a Now Court House.
On Monda, complying with tho st

of a inrgo number of tho repro-sentntlv- o

cltlens and heaviest tax-pny-

of tho county Hon. JohnFrancls
introduced in the lower houso of the
Legislature a bill authorizing tho
county commissioners to lovy a direct
ax for tho purpose of raising funds to

pay for tho election of u couit house
at lola.

Tho Rixiisuni has never secna copy
of tho bill, but It Is Informed that it
providos that tho lovy shnll not exceed
ill mills on the dollar and that It shall
bo levied only until tho sum of fifty
thousand dollars is secured. It nlso
gives tho county commissioners
authority to dispose of the old couit
house, nnd stipulates that woik on tho
now building shall not commence until
tho llrst oar's tux provided for by tho
bill shall havo been collected.

No argument Is needed to show that
Allen county should havo a new court
house. Tho prosont building jwas not
constructed for that purposo and is 111

adapted to it It was made to answer
passably woll In tho old das, when
thero were few records and when tho
business in tho various olllcos and o

tho court was light. Hut now that
tho records havo accumulated and tho
business has increased many fold in
till tho olllcos, and particularly bofoto
tho court, tho old building Iswrutchcd-l- y

Inadequato for tho lequlrements.
Resides this, tho north wall Is sulci to
bo in such condition that it wouldhavo
to bo taken out within n year or two,
and other ropalrs would hao to bo
mado.

In low of all those considerations
It Is conceded without argument that a
building is needed, and tho question
has been tho manner In which ltshould
be procured: Should long time bonds
bo issued, or should a direct lovy bo
made' Mr. Loekhiirt, chairman of tho
Hoard of Count Commissioners, was
decidedly of tlio opinion that u diicct
ley would bo best. Mr. Christian,
another member of the Board, was of
tho samo opinion. Mr. Tobey, the
third member, being iiewon the Hoard,
declined to express himself. A num-
ber of representative men from differ-
ent parts of tho county wcro consulted,
and all agreed that it would bo better
to pay for tho work as wo go along
than to issue bonds which by accumu-
lation of inlet est, would mako tho
houso cost tho county twice as much as
if the cash were paid. It was shown
that the lovy of Ul mills would only
call for $2.50 a jour from tho man
whoso ussessed valuation was a thous-
and dollars. So that oven If tho lovy
continued for threo oars, a man with
a thousand dollars worth of property
would pa but 57.. 0 toward the court
houso. And so a bill was drawn up in
tho form Indicated above.

ft HOTEL STOCK COMPANY

Talk ol Orgaul.ing one to Krert a
S2(),()00 Modern Hotel Would
Lease to Charlie Coodhunler.

Talk has been circulating for somo
timo and has been gottiug qulto per-

sistent tho past fow days of organiz-
ing a stock company hero at homo
and raising something llko $20,000
with which to erect a handsome mod-

ern hotel In lola, ono that would bo a
credit to tho town. Tho town is
growing rapidly and tho number of
traveling men who como hero and de-slr- o

tho best accommodations to bo
had is over on tho Increase Then
thero is a colony of twenty to fifty
young bachelors who aro drawing
good salurlcs and want n placo to
hold down a room and still bo per-
fectly Independent. It Is among those
men that tho talk originated, but sov-or- al

other married men who havo
money to spaio nro inclining to
vlow It ns a prolltablo Investment.
Fifty lurgo rooms with parlors, bath
rooms and over thing first-clas- s, bolls,
gas lights and steam heat, nil In n
'handsome cdillco nro planned. It is
said Unit tho scheme has been dis-
cussed with Charllo Letton, tho well-know- n

proprietor of tho Goodlandor
of Ft. Scott, and that ho has expressed
a doslro to rent it and operate it in
conjunction with his Ft. Scott houso.
Theto Is also a bare possibility that
tho plans may bo enlarged so as to
include a modern llttlo theatie In tho
building, u neat plii houso that will
soat 1000 people and bo an
beautiful llttlo placo. Tho men plan-
ning tho veuturo can carry it out if
thoy so decide and It Is up to them to
speak tho word.

If troubled with weak stomach, or
If you fool dull after eating try Cham-
berlain's Stomach and Lher Tablots.
Samplos freo nt loin Druggists' drug
stoio.

Ilegithtr Teacher's Kxaiulimtloii.
Attention of Allen county teachers

Is called to tho regular oxaminiulon
which will bo hold in lola Saturday
January 20,

Tho common school graduate exam-
ination will bo i.oul tiviiu buuirday of
tho llrst week In Feburary.

Ghant ISillug.

fill I SUBSIDY fill.

Democrats Who Will Support the
Measure to Build Up Auier- -

icrn Shipping.

Gn OWING SENTIMENT IN THE SOUTH

lmiro cniciit cif HM er anil lliirhni--
unit tin i 'oiiti ictlou of diirKt'r
Slilim Vli-vw- with Appro nl hy
l'roiltiui-- mill Hiifttnc-it- Men.

Special Correspondence
Washington, Jan S3

When tho opponents of the shipping bill
came to be foully counted,durliig the dot-
ing da) s of the debate on the army lnU in
tho senate, the fact was uncovered that a
few influential republicans weic among
them. These men had certain notions that
the bill was inequitable in its provisions, and
they had been in the habit of meeting and
comparing notes anil assuring each otliei
that their suspicions were well grounded.
Finally, however, these objections were
brought to light, and, when that wj accom-

plished, and the friends of the bill were
given a chance to discum these objection,
their apparent force melted ana) like snow
under a summer sun. The remilt ha len
that a few amendments have been agreed to
in the bill that cover ovety pnwible point
of doubt on the republican side, and they
are now all united in the senate-- m favor
of 'the bill a it stands,

When a vote is reached on the shipping
bill thcie will be a disagreeable revelation
to the democrats of i few of their own
members who will support it. Not lemthan
half a dozen democrat have, one wa and
another, indicated tint the ma lie relied
upon touipoit and to vote- - for the lull, and
they explain, too, that this is, large!, in
obedience to urgint request from their con-

stituents. Nowhere in tln country this
more in evidence than in thenuth, where,
hitherto, opposition has been to general to
all forma of government aid, at least an the
part of the statesmen leprcMiititiK southern
coiHtituenciCD, as to have eauwd a fiehcg
of deffpair at times nmo'ig their more

aud s from tho
north and west.

The improvement of rivers and harbor in
the south, followed bj the constitution of
much l.ugcr ship for the caimige of nouth-ei- n

export product, and the consequent re-

duction in fi eight lates and luciease in di
reet leturns to the producers, have been

lesions of immense value to the south-
ern bumneaj men, and the fact is wlowly
dawning upon those- - whom they send to
congress to represent (hem. No longer is
there opposition in the south to ' the im-

provement of river and harhois; indeed,
there is more- - nioiiej hkel) to go into the
improvement of the gieat seaports of the

outh, and especially of the gulf, and its
tributary streams, than into the north. The
direct benefits from thin have been felt in
evury hamlet, village and cit in the south,
whether located upon a navigable stream
or not.

So, too, it is beginning to be felt through-
out the south that the construction of the
Nicarugua canal will Ik an undertaking of
tlve most far reaching hem fit to the
and the peop'c of that section are begn
ning to appreciate the wisdom of Seiutoi
Morgan's valiant fight for that great water
h.ij The of SIBO.UOO.OUO, or even
W00,000,000, for the constitution of tho Ni-

caragua canal, it is beginning- to be belli veil
throughout tlic south, will have a benefit
each jear, upon the increased inaikets
abroad foi their suiplm product tint will
repay them, and the nation, too, each jeui
for the total sum of the-- eipenditure.

And, with these thoughts Clouding one
another upon the southern mind, it is quite
easy and logical for southerners to appreci-
ate the value of ships of our own, doing our
own fore.gn eirring, and Keeping the whole
of the $175,000,000 at home that is now spent
every )earor ocean fieight that are paid to
foieignship owners, and by them tal.cn from
the country, to the loss of our national
wealth, to the deprivation of our own peo-
ple of employment, and to the strengthen-
ing of tlie'auxiharv naval resnuices of our
foreign rivals. In these circutnstanies the
expenditure of $3,000,0000 a jear to save
from $175,000,000 to $250,000,000 a jear is not
a proposition ether to frighten theaveiage
American citizen or call forth Ins protest.
In fact, the demand for just this kind of a
thing is becoming quite unanimous among
the businei"! men of the countr), south,
wewt, north and cast.

crScuater llanna is quoted assajing that
his mail contains each i'.ij a number of re-

quests, ranging betwe-e- h ilf a doen ard
a dozen, fiom students in the high schools
and collides and univtrwties, for copics of
his and othci rpeeches on both sides of the
shipping question, in order that members of
debating teams m,i. familiarize them-

selves with the arguments pro.ind 'I ho
subject is one of the mot popular debates
non thioughnut the countr, and theremrlts
of thee almost invaiinbl) favoring
Milmriien, me cxtieme'.v gintitiig to Sena
toi llanna

people are aware that at a vcrj
recent del it e between two strong tea mi- -,

one lepio.nting Co. limb. h uuvervit), ot
New Yoil.. Hid the other lepiwenting the
Umversty nt I'eniwwania, on the question
of M.ving uhifidi- - to American ships, the
former till, ug the negative and tlve latter
the affirmative ol the pioposituiii, the n

non, and this notwithstanding
the fact that the three j'udges were free
trader and demoeiata, one being a vei) dis-

tinguished States senatoi fiom
Delawaie.

Callow evil uninformed on the subject of
American shipping the present generation
of Americans may be, the populantj of the
question in our high schools, colleges. and
universities insures a grasp upon the sub-

ject on the part of the young men just enter-
ing active business life that is quite reassur-
ing as to the futiiic of out mcuantile ma-

rine. When the American peoplo are thor-
ough. informed on any subject they ale

light.

i!20 lAeres of (ins bund Secure I anil
Prospecting Will lleglu tit lOnce

(ias AleuiiH a Dig Factory.

The HmiS'mt has already mado
mention of tho fact that Mr. J. C.
Noble has been workingforsomoweeks
lu Allen county, digging over tho re-

cords and Investigating with a keen
00 to spot thoso lands which u,ro
probably In tho gas bolt but not tied
up by a gas lease. It Is pleasant to
know that ho has llnally been success-
ful, having secured thd .'1:20 acres north
of Gas City belonging to Mr. J. P.
Ultmar, of Franklin, Indiana. Mr.
Noble mado atrip to Franklin and got
Mr. Dltmar to como out hero and
this morning thoy drew up and signed
tho final papers and two prospect wells
aro to bo drilled at onco.

Mr. Noblo has put in most of his
timo and labor heretofore on Salem
township, having planned to develop
tho south-cas- t part of tho township
providing ho could secuio 1000 acies
of land in a bunch. It uo mllos
south-eas-t of lola, outside of tho de-

veloped belt and ho felt that ho must
havoagoodl tract beforo ho rould
afford to go to tho oxpense of pios-poutin- g

nnd developing. IIo secured
810 acres, but could not get tho other
100, and so he turned elsowheio and
has been moro successful. Ho still
siis, however, that if tho 1000 acros
asked for Is seemed to him In Salem
ho will prospect thero at onco.

Mr. Noblo has also seemed an
option on tho Ottcn farm south-wes- t of
lola, in tho gas bolt and closo to tho
river, and ho may tako it in later.

For tho prosont ho doos not wish to
disclose tho nature oftbofactory which
ho has In mind, slmpl stating that as
soon as ho secures beyond question an
abundant sttppl.v of fuel.fortho factory
needs ho will construct and operato an
industry that will emplov a goodl
number of men and pay good wages.
As soon as Fred Norton tuturus from
Texas contracts for two wolK will bo
made and the aro to sunk within
tlve months. This Is in accordanco
with tho contract with Mr. Dltmar, tho
provision also bolng mado that Mr.
Noblo is to bti tho .'t20 acros at an
agieed prico If either well dovolops
it flow of ",0O0,000 foot of gas.

So hero Is another good thing for
tho lola gas bolt, all cut and dried If
tho requisite amount of gas is found.
Let thoso who havo a pull with tho gas
maker proceed to do their sharo.

sw&
riilq Blgmture H on every box of tho genulno

i iij"if:v Tablet
' ' i nun ilr- -.

The Ciyil Service Fxaiuiimtloii.
Mr. W. O. Fetors arrived in lola

Saturday equipped with tho lists
of questions to lw fired at tho appli-cont- s

for tho four jobs to bo open heto
Ma 1 when freo dolivery is establish-
ed. fo and Al Kills conducted tlio
examination In tho south school build-
ing, commencing lit !( o'clock this
morning. Clint Ta lor was tlio first
man through and ho stislt was "dead
easy."

Mr. I'eters says at a recentOMimina-tlo- n

In Dnporln flvo men mado appli-
cations, four took the examinations,
nnd two "pushed. At lola whero thero
aro tin eo carrlci'shlps and ono substl
tuto, worth SoO a month, some soventy
men applied and over fifty took tho
oxamliiatlon. Tho papers woio
sealed and forwarded to Washington
and tho contestants will in tho mean-
time hold themselves In such patience
as thoy aio capablo of wlillo tho de-

partment passes on tholr claims.
Among thoso who inudo out appli-

cations, most of whom took tho exam-

inations, wcro tho following: F II
Mooro, C W Quay, O'tt McCuno, Will
Anderson, A II Hoffman, CW Murphy,
F V Fdlton, M L Fndlcott, L A Proc-
tor. W W MoMlllen, Haul Shuoy, C
G Taylor, O II Weddlo, 'A P F.wlng,
II IC Goshorn, O W Ross, Islder Hess,
A i: Ihrlg, C V, Jones, C A Stinson, N
C Fdwards, Harvo Jotdan, Cha .

Cain, Theta Hiowcr, F M Hrodus, C
F Dadds, A II Phllllpps, J W Hoi,
nruco llowlus, U O Hlldorbrant,
Martin, F B Kuykeudall, CM Halasko,
G U Hough, L H Kltiumunn, C II
Powell, W F Hurtley, Win Watt,
Frank iWhitakor, Orvlllo Williams,
N J MoNary, Aithur Cox, P J Postle-- w

alto, CO I'orklus, 11 Mungor, G H
Hlghbargain, F C Green, II C Brist-
ol-, F W Goer, (' M Logan, F D
Small, C F Liudoimaii, II JWi Hotton-stoi- n,

J T Bono, - Dunn, J G Pago,
(' V Tharp, J L Knowlton, W F
Uutlodgo, B W Armstrong, Miss Bird
Bolmert, Will Woodln, B M Collins,
Scott Card, A J Davis, L D Gibson,
Miss Lona Cliiineullor, J F Quick, C C
Carey, J W Shlrloy, Ira Smith, T M

Swift, B L Maiiloy, D M Grogg, U G
Farroll, F P Tanner, II O Plorson
W L Leo.

Can you plek tho four wlnneis?

Cut this out and tako It to tho lola
Druggists and got a freo samplo of
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets," tho best physio, Thoy also
euro disorders of tho stomach, bilious
1 ns- - an I headache.

Woll Fqnippcil Institution Where
First (Jluss Work is Turned

Out.

Under the able and efficient manage- -
mentor Mr. V. V. Mct'arty, the lola
Carriage and Bepalr Shops havo ac-
quit cd a roptitatlou for turning out
good work which must certainly bo ns
pleasing to that gontleman as It is to
Ills many friends, while his establish
ment takos high rank among similar
concerns in South-eas- t Kansas.

Mr. McCarty has wonted at the
blacksmith business since ho was a
small bo. IIo established bis present
businoss in lola In 181)1, and is so well
known and enjoys such a wido reputa-
tion for doing honest and satisfactory
work that ho needs 'no commendation
from us. Ills start was mado with no
capital to speak of, but by pursuing a
rigid courso of economy ho bus become
tho owner of his businoss property as
well as a comfortable homo. Ho has
steadll added to his facilities until
now bis shop is well equipped for the
turning out of all kinds of work.

At this establishment all work per-
taining to the maiiufactutc and re-

pairing of carriages, buggies and
wagons Is done. All kinds of plow
work and blacksmlthlng is done, an
exception being made of horseshoeing.
While new woik Is mud, sppclal at-

tention Is given to repair work, which
Is turned out prompt! , and as Mr.
McCart Is ono of tho best workmen
In this section of tho countr, ov clo-
thing is dono In tho most satisfactory
manner.

In tho conduct of bis business Mr.
McCarty's endeavor is to mako friends
witli his patrons, and ho has been so
sticcossful that everybody litis a good
word for tho proprietor and his busi-
ness. Ho has proven himself to be an
honorable and upright citicn and
businoss man, and as such the people
all know C. C. McC'art.v .

All of tho wood work of the lola
Carriage and Repair Shops is done
under the direct supervision ot

.1. T. NOKBUJKY
Who has been tho owner of this de-

partment of tho businoss for tlio past
four jours. Tho experience of this
gentleman covers a period of fourteen
years. Mr. Norbury does over thing
In the wood working llnopci tabling to
tho manufacture orrepairingofvvagons
carrlago and buggies. Fverythlng is
carefully done, his work speaks for
Itself. IIo Is prompt In attending to
all orders for work, and while overy-hln- g

is dono in tho best possible man-
ner, , his charges aro always very
reasonable.

Mr. Norbury Is a conscientious
man, a flttn boliover In tho Golden
Rule, and has so eonduotod hlmsolf as
to merit tho respect of a largo circlo of
friends and well wishers.

mi K. W. THRASHER.
This gentleman Is known us a

thoroughly experienced carriage
palntor. Hcbogan working at tho busi-
ness In'IMJS, and has worked in n num-
ber of different shops in tho countr,
by this oxporionco attalnlnga skill and
proficiency which can bo had in no
other w a . It is six ears since Mr.
Thrasher engaged In businoss In lola,
andtwoears slnco ho beeainu tho
proprietor of tho painting department
of tho lola Carriage and Repair
Shops. During this time ho has turn-
ed out a good deal of work and has
established a high reputation for first-cla- ss

work, for satisfactory Jwork and
for promptness and for reasonable
charges. Ho does all kinds of carri-
age and ivvngon painting, doing this
class of work exclusively. Ho has
mado a success of his business, for
which ho is deserving of much credit.
IIo will bo pleased to glvo estimates on
all kinds of work in his lino.

JOHN TAYL0K.
Tho artistic horso shoer, Mr. John

Taylor, who established his reputa-
tion for lino work while located on
South streot, Is gaining frosh laurels
in his new shop, No. 1), North Sjcn-mor- o

streot. IIo has ono of tho bos
equipped and best appointed shops
lor tho businoss In this portion of tho
country. Mr. Taylor has fow equals
as a horso shoot-- . IIo pays special
attention to correcting Iriegularities
of horses foot, In many instances mak-
ing lamo hotos woll and sound hj
proporly shoeing their feet. IIo

his entire attention to the shoe-
ing of I101-.- 08, gunratiteos satisfaction
and makes his chargos vory reason-
able.

He's From Allen
Commenting upon tho selection of
John Fraucls, of Allen county, as
chairman of tho Ways and Means
Commltteo, of tho Legislature, tho
Topeka Capital says:

"Tho Capital congratulates Speaker
Barker upon tho selection of com-inltte-

thus far announced. Tho as-
signments to tho ways and moans com-mitto- o,

by far tho most important of
all, does credit alike to the Repre-
sentatives placed thereon and to tho
impartiality and discernment of tlio
Speaker,

A hotter solectlon for chairman of
tho ways and means committee than

Treasurer John Francis
could not bo mado. Mr. Frnnols
knows tho stato finances and all tho
Intricacy of tho stnto's vurlcd inter-
ests porfectly."


